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Political Ornithology.
4e ^Republican party recently
m given the euphonious titlo of

.00." It was naturally fallen on
.lioro is genius in tho application.

io years ago Audubon published
groat book about birds and secured
aortal ity. Tho cuckoo doposits its
g in u nost of a smaller and weaker
rd; tho hatching process goes on har-
ioniously but in due time tho cuckoo

iAoki y it the woakor birds and appro*
prlatea tho nest. The purltanle mis¬
sionaries to Hawaii from Now Eng-
¦md managed so well that they ae-
lired tho sugar plantations, orchards
d orange groves and then with their
s proceeded to kick out the poor na-
B and sot up p government for
.solvos. Now they domund ad-
on to the family of tho groat
l and protection under tho Aegis
'he groat Republic. Cuckoo!
>o! CuekOo!
this is not to our purpose. Cap*
'iUmun and Shell announced in
sounding proclamation in 1890

that South Carolina ha I never had a
Democratic government, that all was

corrupt and rotten: and theroupon
with tho two Popes, Wilson, Farley,
Townsend, Maylield and others, evory
mother's son of-them an old ringster,

* office-holder and sookor, assumed the
mrlfloatlon of polities in South Caro¬

la. By force of a largo following,
element that supported Hayne,
u111o, and Calhoun and had fought
tprossors at the North for an

1 years were dumped into the
.in of oblivion and tho cuckoos

1 in their nests. Cuckoo!
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John L. Webor, formerly Sohool

Commissioner of Charleston, has boon
arrested, charged with erabezzloment
if sohool funds and forgery In raising
¦eck His alleged peoulations
ount to about $1200.
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OUR COLUMBIA LETTER.

South Carolina to the Fr«ml in
Cotton Manufactures but
Wiliout Aid from Lau¬

rens. Who will
rcdocm her
reputation?'

Tho Alliance: "United we Htaml
IMvUled wo Full." No .loshua

yet Found to Succeed
Btloses.

Senator Butler to "go it alone".Tho
Conservatives Don't Want Him and
the Tillmanitos wont have Him.

Cheap Whiskey for the Coming Cam¬
paign. Judge Townsond Loyal to
his Constituency.tho Supremo Court
to bo heard from. Universal regret
over John L. Woher.

Columbia, Fob. 16.
South Cnrolina probably now ranks

second among tho States of tho Union
in cotton manufacturing. Massachu¬
setts is ahead and last year New Hamp¬shire had a slight lead over our State
but since there has been an unprece¬dented increase in the number of Car¬
olina spindles. There is scarcely an¬
other county in the State equal to
Laurens in resources and populationwhich has not two or three mills.

If thoro Is a Carolina city measuringin importance with Laurens which is
without a mill I don't recall it at this
writing'
This is wrong. Some Laurens man

should come down with a ten or twentythousand dollar subscription and the
mill would be built. Who will he be?

* *
*

It has OOme to light that there are
ir»,(K)() alliancemen in good standingand 38.000 including all who have
joined tho order. That is to say 23,000members have lost interest in tho Al¬
liance to such an extent that they nolonger pay their duos.
Editor Bowdon fancies that the pres-out membership is quite largo enough.Col. D. P. Duncan, who has been re-elected secretary and treasurer of the

National Alliance states that the Al¬
liance as a body will not go into poli¬ties. Oh no, certainly not.
Political news is scarce this week.

A few days ago- there was some talk oftho Governor for a third term and I
shall not be surprised to see tho Till¬
manitos forced to renominate him.
They understand fully that there is
great poverty in brains among their
leaders and that TUlman is perhapsthe only man of thoAcrowd who can
reasonably well take xjare of himself
on the stump.

#
Several of tho Conservative papers.re speaking In a disapproving way of

.tor Bntlor. The Spartanburg1 appears to be not at all en-
">ver his candidacy and the

News and Herald has been
dd water upon it.
Ol'vative papers ignore
.ace entirely and seem
him make the best of
>ut aid or molestation
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Jacob B. Gaunt, Modford, Hur¬
on Co., N. J., thus gives his experi-
: "From experience I can say that

ivation Oil is a good remedy for
neumatism.l had been almost a cripplo for eight or nine months with this

malady, but Salvation oil vanquishedIt. I can now do as much work as the
next person"

All Front.
At Chancellorsville, whilo Jackson's

oorps was moving to tho tiank nud rear
of the Union army, the Confederate cav¬
alry in udvonoe beoame engaged with
the enemy. Presently a wounded troop-
or emerged from the woods in funit.
After surveying the scone he moved in
the dWeotion in which the infantry were
marching, apparently in search for thet&U.

Almo.it immediately the blue jaokete
closed behind Jackson's oorps, and the
poor cavalryman appeared again, look¬
ing hopeless and distraught. He was
¦net by unother cavalryman, to whom
he «allcd out: "Hello! Wounded?"

"Yes," replied the other laconically,
adding, "Let's git to the r'ur."

"ICar!" retnrned tho disconsolate
oavalryman. "This is the worst fightI've been in yet. It ain't got any r'ar."
-Exchange.
How She «Uflte Along With Him.

"Thoro is one thing I like about your
husband; he never hurries you when
gutting ready for a walk."

"Precious little credit duo to him for
that, my dear. Whenever I boo that I am
not likely to bo ready in time, I simplybido his hat or gloves out of tho way and
let him hunt for them up and down till
I have finished dressing." . Detroit
News.

HPT TYPEWRITERS,
t0T MIMEOGRAPHS,
war PHONOGRAPHS,
g0T BICYCLES,
gar SUNDRIES.

I
Cash or Installments.

New Machines traded for old
ones. A well equipped

Bicycle Repair
SHOP.

Gönzalbs &; Withers.
Columbia, SjC.

Blood Poison
After Approach of Death. N«w Life

Mr. Win. JT. QreenhoUm
Baltimore, Md.

"For four yean I was in intense suffering
.»Ith au abscess on my Uilgh. It discharged
freely and several times

Pieces of Bone Came Out.
Last February I had U> take my bod for four
weeks, and then it was I began to take Hood's
Bar; aparllla. I soon got on my feet, but was
Tery weak and went to the Maryland University
hospital, where they said my trouble was cbronlo
Mood poisoning and gavo mc llttlo hope. I re¬
turned homo and continued taking Hood's. I
have used six bottles and tho abscess has en¬
tirely disappeared, and I have been in

Fine Health Ever Since.
I know if it had not been for Hood's Sarsapa¬
rille I should be in my grave. I have gained in
weight from 147 a year ago to 170 pounds to-day.

Hood's5^1*Cures
I ptalsn Hood's Sarsaparilla for it all." \Y u B.
QaBBMUotvrc, 1812 Hanover St., Baltimore, Md.
Hood's Pills cure liver Ills, constipation,

blliousuusi, jaundice, sick headache, IndlgosUoo.

NOTICE
Of Settlement and Application

for Final DlselMvrgo.
Take notice that on the 7th da\

of March, 1894, I will render a
final account of my acts and do¬
ings as Administrator of the estate
of Sallte Smith, deceased, in the
office of Judge of Probate for Lau-
rena county at 10 o'clock A. M..
and on the same day will apply for
a final discharge from my trust as
such Administrator.

All persons having demands
against said estate will please pre¬
sent them on or before that day,
proven and authenticated, or b^ tor-
cver barred.

D. C. SMITH,
Feb. 5. '9.1-4! Administrator.

Todd, Simpson&(&>., General Mer¬chants, hayo thoÄ-Joiuaivosaloof theseCelebrated Glases in Laurens, S. C.F^ftrftflrtj TOctory of rtellam & Moore,the only complete optical plant in the
South, Atlanta, Ga.

NOTICE.
ALL Persona having business with

the School Commissioner will find him
111 bis Office on Saturday of each week,until further notice.

Respectfully,
THOS. J. DUCKETT,School Commissioner LaurensCo.

Aup. 8th 18AX.Sil.tf

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Laukfns.

Probate Court.

Whkueas, John B Simpson, has
applied to me lor Letters of
Administration on the estate of
Robert G. Simpson, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and

admonish all and singular the kin¬
dled and creditors <>f said deceased,
to be and appear before me at a
Court of Probate to be holden at
my office at Laurens, S. C, on the
20th day of Feb. 1S9.J, at 11 o'clock,
a. m., to show cause, it any they can.
why letters should not be granted.
Given under my band and seal

this 3 i day of February, 189^.
JOHN M. CLARDY,

Feb. 5, '94.-21 j. P. L. 0.

PURE DRUGS

Are very essential when a

person is ill and adulterat¬
ed medicines cannot possi¬
bly have the curative
powers like wholesome
medicines but

DR. B. P. POSBY

keeps nothing but the best and
purest Drugs and Medicines
and people wanting anythingIn my line will do well to call,
I also carry a large stock of

Toilet Articles, Stationery, Tobacca,
Cigars, Colognes, Toilet and
Laundry Soap and a hundred
and one other things kept in
a first-class Drug Store. I keen

GARDEN l£E08
of reliable houses constantly on
hand and sell them at reasonable
prices. Yours for mutual benefit,

Be F. POSOT,
WHOLESALE ABB BEIM. WS*

STATE of SOUTH CAROLINA,
CoUNT^ of LaUHKNS.
In Court of Probate.

WHEREAS, M. F. Yoargin has ap¬plied to mo for Letters of Adminis¬tration, on tho ostato of Robort H.Yeargin,deceased.
Theso aro therefore to cite and ad¬monish all and singular tho kindredand creditors of said deceased, to boand appear boforo mo at a Courtof Prooato to bo holden at myoflleo at Laufens, S. C, on the27th day of February, 1804, at 10o'eloek A. M., to show cuuse, if anythey can, why lotter should not bogranted.
Given under my hand and seal this10th day of Feb. 1894.

JNO. M. CLAUDY,Feb. 10, '94»2t j. p. l. c.

QHRISTMASQöODS

Nice Line of Toys just received.

Odd pieces of China and Crock¬
ery Ware will be closed out verylow.

Currants 5 cents r/er pound.
RAISONS, CITRON, PRUNES,

NUTS,rETC., ALL NEW.

BANANAS, ORANGES, APPLES,
/ ETC., COMING IN EVERY

FEW DAYS.
Fire Crackers, Roman Candles

Cheaper than ever before.

KENNEDY BEOS

Infallible Itch Ointment!
Scratch! Scratch! Scatch!
-

That's The Question,
Maybe for You !\

\
If you kncMi how many hundred

gross ot this vve sold per year, youwould agree Vth us that THE
ITCH is pretty live question.

.\
: YOU HAVE THE ITCH!
i WE HAVE THECURE!

g0F- Our Word Tor It jtf}
Infallible Itch Ointimnt will easilyand Quickly Cure uny case of

Itch in American. We
know what we say to
be absolutely true.

PRIOE, SB CTS.
No Pain.No Ghipks in Livkh-

Aid.
A graduated medicine glass goesfree with each bottle.

LIVBR-AIO Cost only fco cts.
And It Cures You.

All of the above Manufactured by
-THE-

HOWARD & WILLET DRUG COMPANY,AUQUSTA, GAAnd Sold by
H. MARTIN and B. F. POSY, Agents.

First flirfiYai
OF OUR

Gfafjd.
Sjpfimi Stock
Read the Figures then Come to

our B1GJ NEW STORE
and see them.

Q KAA Yards of Elegant Styles full standard Calico at 5 cents.0«{J\/v/ Cant be surpassed.

Cf) AAA Yards of Tonquin Cloths, Grand Styles, First OlaSgdj*\J\J\) Quality, would be cheap at 10 cents. Our price till thelot is closed out only 7A cents.

SPECIAL SHOE SALE.
.*rand Bargains to Close Out

Odd Lots.
«da h c.j] BW. L. Douglass $5.00 Shoe for $3-y>n !/.

ft\u lt '« «« $4.00 14 41 sjs-i.ooni^
£pg." 41 " 44 $3.00 " 4t $2.50»?-^^®3 The best ONE DOLLAR La£.[g)

jj Sdtes Button Shoe on the Matket. Bj

We arc making Grand preparation for the

CloU?ii?g
trade. A big Stock and close prices will be the rule with us. Some

beautiful advance Styles already in.

SIMMONS BROS«
DRY GOODS F-A-IjAOES

UNDER BUY
-AND-

UNDER SELL.

Tne Second World Fair
is opening now at

I. £. BURNS & CO.Two Stoics, one at narksdaic,
and old Stand near Little Knob,
S. C. Having enlarged our store¬
room for our Large Stock ol

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Groceries,
Hats, Millinery, Jeans,
Woolen Suitings, Calicoes,

Tin and Glass Ware, Hard¬
ware, Furniture, Stoves,

and all kinds of Bargain Goods
that can be found. And it's so
cheap. Our Goods must, shall and
will be sold. Call and see Thomas,because seeing is believing.
High and low arm Sewing Ma¬

chines CHEAP,
We remain your faithful and

obedient servants,
L. E. BURNS & CO.

For Sale,
Valuable property in tho eity ofLaurons. The old Presbyterian clinch

and lot containing about thrco acres.
The church building is of brick, and in
the very best condition and can be con¬
verted into a splendid residence lot.
Also a very desirable building lot next
to the new Baptist church, with a front
on Main street and on College street.
Both of these lots are very convenient
to tho business portion of town and
all the churches and the graded school.
This is a good opportunity for inves¬

tors and persons desiring to secure a
Home in the thriving city of Laurons.
Communicate with J. ö. ('. loomingor II. Y. Simpson, committee. ;. ^jj

i it"

I'rof. w. Mniii», Prln. CommoreUI«tollen«
ol I.'-. Uliivernlty, Lexington, Ky.. wni. nwiinled

MEDAL AND DIPLOMA
BY THE WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION,

fcV»r Nv*n«n orMooli-li«'«*i»l»K nnU Ornrr»!
nuVliK m,Cour«« uixnii *.W.hi<:»ji<niiK iiiltloii.bookaI '.i board rimm.,-,.l,.i,y. fw» Wriun* and

E. J. O'CONNOR,
-(dealer in)-

Pure Liquors,
008 Broad St., Augusta, <in.

CHOICE OLD WHISKIES,

BRANDIES, GINS,
HUMS, WINKS

AND LIQUORS OF ALL KINDS.

--f.-

The Largest Liquor
House in the South.

tfltF" Mail orders receive prompt
attention.

Sept. 25, '93-3111

N. A. CRAIG. W. C. Winters.

WELLS BORED
FOR the PUBLIC by

8 tell or 12 inch Wells,

Wc do our work economicallyand guarantee satisfaction.
Mr. W. C. Winter will be gladto give all needful information.
Nov. 7, 1S93-3111

DR. W. H. BALL,
DENTIST,

OFFICE OVER NATIONAL BANK, LAUBENS.
OrviojB Dajtb.MondfM »nd Tuaa*«.%^

Gier}*) Springs Water
..A^ILL,OURE

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Chronic Heptatitis, Jaundice, Torpor ofLiver, and general debility following upon malarial diseases.Dropsy, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,Constipation, Hemotrhoids,Uterine, Renal and Cystic Diseases, Ileamatuiia
and Catamanial derangements.
FOR SALE BY-

TO UEfJID WELL
lyleatjs to be u)ell

^FOLLOW^jo:
jH /V£W WHEEL!

THE DIAMC
RAMBLER No. 3[*<^>TI

FITTED
WITH THE

CE LEBRATED
G A, J

PNEGMATIC
TIRES.
THE FASTEST WHEEL SOLD. §g Speed,. Comfort and Beauty *ll Combined, fi

(a .)

O» ....... .vS^ft4^a»8^S^8^ft>ftO
The horde of grotesque und ridiculous imitations which our

really phenomenal success lias brought lo the surface is but another
flattering tribute paid by followers lo their loader. We are here
to lead in

Furniture, Carpeting, Chinaware, Stoves
and House Furnishii g Goods,

Bicycles, Etc.
Come to see us.

CM. and L H. WILKES & CO.
jf.MF* Minter's New Building.

Direct Routes.

C
Ii
s

All R >ads Lead to Our Store

jj Railroad Grossir?**.
0
0
K
0t
F
D
R

H]£| "How Do We Dispose of Them?"

HERE we keep Dry Goody, Shoes, lints, Hardware,
IClocks, School Books, Stationery, in fact nearly any article
|you may want. We havo first class Sewing Machines which
wo Otfor easy.

Keep your eyes open. Don't allow anybody tOSWitch youoff the track. We are the people. 'Mir accommodations are
unsurpassed, Wo never nilskui I, ut lead. Wo are produ¬
cers and regulators.produce the kind of goods you 1166(1 and,regulato the price lo suit your p kolbooks, Goods u(!ver
were so cheap. Vet some merchants are still paying the same
prices ud before "panic 11 in es." Th il system is slow poisoningto the merchant and starvation to hi customers. We havo a("lively" name and are "lively" by m i ne. With one dollar in
band we oftimes secure two dollars' worth of Goods.

By the same plan upon which wo buy.buy a bargain andsell a bargain.- Our customers get tho bargains.wo make aliving profit and earn the reputation ol being "leader in
prices."

// our business methods arc satisfactory, ~vc have a\ Wright to claim your patronage.

J. 0. C. FLEMING & CO.


